
 

 
 

Summer Camp 2024 
 

Club Inclusion Halifax- St. James Church Hall, 2652 Joseph Howe Drive and in the community! 
 

Week 1: Wet and Wild July 2-5 (Excludes Canada Day Holiday Monday) 
Cool off with this wet and wild week! Activities include: Water squirt challenges, fruit smash pinatas, 

water gun painting, sink or float boats, body painting tic tac toe, wet games and water fights, slime, 
whipped cream diving, swimming at Albro Lake, and more!  

 

Week 2: Retro Vibes July 8-12 
Journey through time with favourite activities from years past. Activities include: Historical theater, the 
capture of Bonnie and Clyde, 90’s Grunge lip sync contest, classic cooking, Club style soda shoppe and 

car hop drive in, vintage games, dance, fashion show, roaring 20’s prohibition party, trip to Steele Wheels 
Car Museum, and more!  

 

Week 3: Explore Sports July 15-19 
The perfect place to try new sports and show off your skills! Activities include: Hockey, non-contact boxing, 

using the inclusive gym, dodge-battle ball, healthy snack cooking, soccer baseball, cheerleading, 
badminton, pickleball, ping pong, gaga ball, brunch club, tent party, trip to Halifax Boardwalk, and more!  

 

Week 4: Explore Sports Performance July 22-26 
A great way to get sporty with non-traditional sports and fitness! Activities include: Parachute games, 

dance with House of 8s, giant billiards, Drumfit, mini golf, yoga, community friendship day with DJ Ace, dunk 
tank, big human curling, Indianan Jones boulder run, Zumba, picnic, bowling at Bowlarama, and more!  

 

Week 5: Medieval Week July 29- August 2  
Calling all lords and ladies! Experience the magic of the Middle Ages- your quest awaits! Activities include: 
Flag making, wheelchair jousting, giant catapults, carole dancing, medieval games, dragon egg hunt, 

dungeons and dragons, medieval feast, king’s tournament, trip to Africville Park: capture the king, and more!  
 

Week 6: Halifax Adventure August 6-9 (Excludes Natal Day)  
With an outing every day, we will explore our great city. Activities include: Divider ball, frisbee golf, dunk 
tank and water games, bocce, trivia, baking, dance, bus trip to Shubie Wildlife Park, and walking trips to 

Westmount Spray Park, giant sling shots at Flinn Park, and campfire with hot dogs and s’mores!  
 

Week 7: Challenges August 12-16  
This week is all about friendly competition! Activities include: One-night werewolf, obstacle course, capture 

the flag, name that tune, deal or no deal, minute to win it, minefield, secret dancer, manhunt, blind man’s 
bluff, limbo and other dance games, riddles, water games, challenges at York Redoubt, and more! 

 
 

 $250 (9AM-3PM)        $175 Bring your own support (9AM-3PM)       $325 (8:30AM-5:30PM) 
 
 

Each week includes at least 1 private bus outing. Sookie the Dog visits on Fridays.  
  

Please note: If you require 1:1 support- please provide. Ratios are typically 1:4 and spaces are limited. 
Personal care available. Wheelchair accessible. Quiet room available. Ages 12+.  

 

Complex Needs- let us know and we will work together. All outings and guests are TBC.  
Spaces will be given first to people who regularly used Club programs throughout the past year.  

 

To register email Jackie Rivers at jackierivers@prescottgroup.ca before 3pm April 19th.  
 

Club Inclusion is a part of  

mailto:jackierivers@prescottgroup.ca

